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Organic geochemica l analyses of core samples from the Stat ion 6 site in Arhus Bugt, Denmark, show systemat ic
changes with depth below the sediment-water interface. Over the upper 6-7 centimetres, correspond ing to th e
depo sits of the last 25-30 years, mineralization of organic matter is manifest in decreasing TOe, increasing ClN and
Hydrogen Index, changes in pyro lysate compos itio ns, and in fatty acid distributio ns. Calculated losses of organic
carbon due to microbia l sulphate reductio n show a close correspondence to measured values, support ing the
important role of thi s process in organic matter minerali zation. Below 6-7 cm, steady state sedimentat ion apparent
ly has been disturbed , probab ly due to the excavation of a nearby navigation channel in the 1960-ties. Analysesof
saturated hydrocarbons, includ ing triterpane and sterane biolog ical markers, point to a mixed origin for thi s group
of compounds, comprising a dom inant contr ibution from anthropogenic petro leum polluti on, and a minor contr i
but ion from ind igenous organic matter.
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Denmark.

Introduction

Since the early work by C. G. J. Petersen and coworkers
(Petersen & Jensen 1911, Petersen 1913, Blegvad 1914,
Jensen 1914), which focused on the orig in of 'det ritus'
and its importance in animal nourishment, numerous

Fig. 1. Location map showing position of theStation 6 site 'STN6'

papers have addressed various aspects of organic matter
depos it ion and deg radat ion in the marine environment,
and have introduced several kinetic models (Berner 1964,
Jerqensen 1979, Berner 1980, Westrich & Berner 1984,
Middelburg 1989, Wiesner et al. 1990, Boudreau &
Ruddick 1991).

The processes of early diagenesis of sedimentary orga
nic matter are generally microbially mediated (e.g.
Fenchel & Jerqensen 1977). In coastal marine muddy
sediments, the presence of oxygen is normally restricted
to the upper few millimetres of sediment, and below th is
zone, degradation of organic matter is accomplished
through the action of a community of anaerobic hetero
t rophic bacteria , which ut ilize elect ron acceptors other
th an oxygen (Fenchel & Jerqensen 1977, Fenchel &
Blackburn 1979, Laanbroe k & Veldkamp 1982, Reeburgh
1983, Henrichs & Reeburgh 1987). Among these anaero
bic processes, microbial sulphate reduction is a very
important terminal step in the mineralization of organ ic
matter, and the process is probably responsible fo r
app roximately 50% of the oxidation of organ ic carbon in
shallow-marine sediments (Jerqensen 1982). Sulphate is
very abundant in average seawater (approximately 2.7
gkg·1 at a Salin ity of 35 per mil), and the total oxid ising
capacity of sulphate, even in aerated seawater, is estima
ted at 200 t imes the oxid ising capacity of oxygen
(Jerqensen 1977). Furthermore, as opposed to oxic
degradation, decomposition via sulphate reduction is a
comparatively long-term process, as sulphate may persist
to considerable depth in the sediments.

A common feature of most studies of organic matter
mineralization in the sea bed is a rather poor knowledge
of the overall characte r of the organic matter being
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Study location, samplesand methods

Results

The stu dy was undertaken on samples from th e 'Stati on 6'
site, Arhus Bugt, Denmark (56009.1ON, 10019.20E: Fig. 1).
The site is well sheltered from both wind and waves, and
th e water depth isapproximately 15 metres.

Analyses were performed on hor izonta lly sliced sedi
ment cores obta ined by means of a 'HAPS' bottom corer
(Kanneworf & Nicolaisen 1973). Sediment slices were sto 
red in airti ght metal containers, frozen with in a few hours
of collect ion, and subsequently freeze dried. The met
hods applied include : Total Carbon (TC) and Total
Organic Carbon (TOC) determinations using a Leco
indu ction furna ce; determinat ion of C/N rati os by means
of a Hewlett-Packard HP1 85B CHN-analyser; and Rock
Eval pyrolys is using a Delsi Rock-Eval 11 inst rument
(Espitalie et al. 1985a,b).

Organic extracts were prepared by extracti ng sedi
ment wi th dichloromethane/methanol (93+7%) in a 'sox
tee' apparatus (boiling 1h in solvent. followed by 5h rin
sing). Ext racts were fract ionated by means of column
chrom atog raphy (act ivated silica, Merck 100, sequen ti al
elut ion wi th n-heptane, dich loromethane and methanol),
and the saturated fract ions were subsequently analysed
using Gas Chromatography (GC) (Hewlett-Packard 5890
GC, and 25m O.22mm i.d, HP-1 WCOT colum n) and comb
ined Gas Chromatography-Mass Spectre- metry (GC/ MS)
using selected ion mon itoring (SIM) (Hewlett-Packard
5890 Series 11 GC, 25m 0.22 i.d. HP-5 WCOTcolumn, coup
led to a Hewlett-Packard 5971A Mass Select iv e Detector).
In one instance, GC/MS peak identi ficat ion was checked
by comparison wi th Selected Metastabl e Ion Monitoring
(SMIM) traces obta ined by from a VG-7070E Mass
Spectrometer. Pyrolysis-Gas Chromatography (Py-GC)
was carried out , using a custom-made pyro lysis uni t
coup led to a Newtronic TP96 temperature cont rol unit
and a Hewlett- Packard 5890 gas-chroma togra ph fitted
wi th a 50m Chrompack WCOT column (CP-SIL-8CB,
O.22mm i.d.). The meth od applied is very simil ar, though
not ident ical, to the meth od described by Horsfield
(1989). Fatty acids were extracted and converted into
methyl-esters, followi ng the procedures outlined by
Metcalfe et al. (1966), and analysed by GC/MS.
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Fig. 2. A. (left) p!J2 10 dat ing of the Station 6 sediments (AndersJensen, pers.
comm . 1990). Note very little mixing, upper 7-8 cm roughly corresponds to
the deposits of the last 25-30 years. B. (right) Microbial sulphate reductio n,
yearly average, calculated from the data ofJerqen sen et al. (1991), seetext .
Broken line indica tes 'best fir: average peak sulphate reduct ion is observed
at approximately 4 cm. The depth ofpeak sulpha te reduction intensity vari
esconsiderably with the season.

Fig. 3.A. (left) Total carbon (TC) content versus sediment dept h, in weig ht-%
(dry sediment ). B. (right) Total orga nic carb on (TOC) content versus sedi
ment depth, in weigh t-% (dry sediment), measured values (curve labelled
'Measured') and calculated from compaction data by A. Jensen (pers.
comm. 1990) and sulpha te reduction data ofJorgensen er al. (1991), assu
ming an initial value of2.25% TOC(broken curve labelled 'Calculated '). See
text for further discussion.

deg raded and the changes in gro ss composit ion, which
occur as a consequ ence of microbi al attack . The present
work demonstrates a number of changes in the sedimen 
tary orga nic matter composition, wh ich occur as a conse
quence of microbial degrada tion in a shallow-marine
sediment. The study is based on the assumption that,
provided the natural sedimentary environment has not
been subjected to major distu rbances, the overall degra
dativ e state of the organic matter wi ll increase with
depth.

The sedim ents at the Station 6 site consist of slightly
sandy muds. Grain-size distr ibu tions are not available,
but macroscopical examination of the individual subsam
pies revealed no changes in lith oloq y with depth. The
colour of the sediments graded from dark grey wi th an
oli ve green ish-brown ish t inge in the uppermost part of
the core to dark grey/ black with olive and bluish grey
mottles in the deeper part s. No well-defined colour-tran
sit ion was noted, but the change appeared to occur at a
depth of 6-8 centimetres, coincidinq wi th the init ial
occurrence of sulphide in the po rewat ers (B. Thamdrup,
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Fig. 4. A. (left) UN ratio versus depth, broken curve indicates a tentative
'best fit'. Note the overall increasing trend over the upper part of the core.
See text for further discussion. B. (right) Rock-EvalHydrogen Index, broken
curve indicates tentative 'best fit'. Note increasing trend over the upper part
of the core, and trend reversal or stablllsation at greater depth. Seetext for
further discussion.

0.5cm

Fig. 6. A. (left) Sum of benzene, toluene, xylenes,cresols,xylenols, naphtale
ne, methylnaphtalenes and dimethylnaphtalenes in pyrolysates, as percen
tage of resolved C6+ fraction of pyrolysates. Note steady decreaseover the
upper part of the core in response to elimination of unsaturated and iuncti
onalised organic moieties with a pronounced affinity for aromatization
upon pyrolysis. Random variation or perhaps a slight increase isobserved in
the deeper portion of the sediment. 8. (right) Bold line, filled symbols: ratio
of n-alkyl (alkanes and alkenes) to aromatic/phenolic compounds listed
above, in C6+ fraction of pyrolysates. Fine line, open symbols: n
octene/m-p-xylene ratio, broken curve indicates tentative 'best fit'. Note
increasing proportions of n-alkv! moieties with depth in the upper part of
the sequence.

Fig. 7. A. (left) Extract yield in milligram soluble organic matter per gram
organic carbon. B. (right) Carbon PreferenceIndex (CPI), calculated for the
nC22-32 carbon number range.
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Fig. 5. Pyrolysis-gas chromatograms from analyses of samples from the
upper c. 7 cm of the sequence, sample depths are posted. Note gradual
changes in pyrolysate composition with increasing sediment depth. Near
the sediment-water interface, pyrolysates are dominated by low molecular
weight aromatic/phenolic compounds and unknown, probably Iunctiona
Iised, compounds (irregularly spaced tall peaks, left of centre of chromate
grams). With increasing depth below the sediment-water interface, high

Hie compounds like n-alkaneslalkenes become increasingly prominent
(regularly spaced peaks right of centre ofchromatograms). Seetext for fur
ther discussion.

pers. comm. 1990). A strong sulphide odour was noted
when the core was extruded from the liner.

Pb21o-dating indicates a moderate to high sediment
accumulation rate (884 gm-2yr1) and very little sediment
mixing (A.Jensen,pers. comm. 1991),rendering the loca
lity well suited for this type of study (Fig.2a).

The bottom water oxygen concentration is low, and
the benthic macrofauna is accordingly very scarce (B.
Kruse, pers. comm. 1991). In situ measurements show
oxygen to be exhausted within the upper 1-2 millimetres



Fig. 9. A. (left) Free fatty acid yield relative to organic carbon versusdepths
below sediment water interface. Broken line indicates tentative 'best fit'. B.
(right) Saturated fatty acids, in percent relative to total free fatty acids ver
susdepth below sediment-water interface.
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Fig. 8. Gas chromatograms of saturated extract fractions. See text for dis
cussion.

of sediment (J. Gundersen, pers. comm. 1990).
Measurements of the rate of sulphate reduction using

radioactive tracer techniques were carried out every two
weeks over a ten-month period (Jerqensen et al. 1991).
Both the sulphate reduction rate and the depth of peak
microbial activity varies through the year. Fig. 2b shows
an average sulphate reduction rate profile for the study
site.

The total carbon (TC) and total organic carbon content
(TOC) both display steadily decreasing trends over the
upper part of the section (Figs. 3a & 3b, curve labelled
'measured'). The inorganic carbon fraction remains con
stant and the trend is attributed more or less exclusively
to changes in organic carbon content.

C/N ratios are somewhat variable, but rather low. In the
upper part of the core, an irregular increase with depth is
observed, whilst in the central and basal parts, a signifi
cant decrease followed by renewed increase is observed
(Fig. 4a). The hydrogen index (HI) increases significantly
over the upper part of the core (Fig. 4b).

Pyrolysis-gas chromatography reveal notable changes
in pyrolysate composition with depth (Fig. 5).The sum of
the relative abundance of a number of aromatic and phe
nolic pyrolysate components in the C6+ pyrolysate fracti
on decreasesmarkedly over the upper portion of the core
(Fig. 6a). In addition, the proportion of n-alkyl moieties in
the pyrolysate increases markedly with depth, as does
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Fig. 10.A. (left) Ratio of even carbon number fatty acids to odd numbered
linear fatty acids in the (14-19 range versus depth below sediment-water
interface. B. (right) Ratio of short-chain fatty acids ((14-1!Y to long-chain
fatty acids ((20-2sJversusdepth below sediment water interface.

the largest observed chain length of these compounds
(Figs.5 & 6b).

Solvent extract yields are comparatively low, generally
less than 30 mg per gram organic carbon, and a notable
decrease is observed through the upper portion of the
core (Fig. 7a). The extract yield seems to reach a stable
level of 15-20 mg per gram organic carbon from a depth
of c. 7 cm, although higher values are recorded at 9.5 cm
and 13.25 cm. Off-trend values at these particular depths
are recurring in both CPI and biomarker data (see below).

In the upper part of the core, gas chromatograms of
the saturated fraction of solvent extracts show unimodal
normal alkane distributions, centred' around nC29, having
a strong preponderance of odd-numbered compounds
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m/z 217
Fig. 12. A. (left) Homohopane (filled symbols, solid line, labelled 'C31? and
bishomohopane(opensymbols, dashedline, labelled 'C32? 22S/(22S+22R)
epimerizationratio. B. (rigth) C29-regularsterane20S/(20S+20R) eplmeriza
tion ratio.

Fig, 11. Ion fragmentograms m/z 191,217 and 218, sampleSTN603, 3 cm
below the sediment-water interface. Peak identification: I. Ts; 2. Tm; 3.
17f3(H)-trisnorhopane; 4, norhopane; 5, normoretane; 6. hopane; 7, hop
17(21)-ene; 8, 17f3(H)21f3(H)-hopane; 9. moretane; 10. homohopane (225&
22R); 11. I 7f3(H)2 I f3(H)22R-homohopane; 12. bishomohopane(225& 22R);
13. 17f3(H)21 f3(H)22R-bishomohopane; 14.bishomohopane(225& 22R); 15.
5a.(H) 14a(H)17a(H)20S-ethylcholestene; 16.5a(H)14a(H) 17a(H)20R-ethyl
cholestene; 17. 5a(H)14f3(H)17f3(H)-cholestenes (20R & 205); 18.
5a(H)14f3(H)17f3(H)-methylcholestenes (20R & 205); 19.
5a(H)14f3(H)17f3(H)-ethylcholestenes (20R &205).
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and high proportions of 'Unresolved Complex Mixture'
(UCM). Below a depth of c. 7 cm n-alkane distributions
tend to become more variable, occasionally characterised
by a higher abundance of lower carbon number com
pounds, less pronounced odd-number predominance,
and even bimodal distributions (Fig. 8). Acyclic isopre
noids are generally scarce, and pristane and phythane
can hardly be detected. A steady increase in the Carbon
Preference Index, CPI, with depth (Bray & Evans 1961,
Cooper & Bray 1963) is observed over the upper part of
the sequence (Fig. 7b). In the deeper part a few promi
nent excursions towards low CPI are observed, and to
some extent these may coincide with the occurence of
'anomalous' n-alkane distributions and increased extract
yields. For instance at 9.5 cm (sample 9) an nC21-centred

n-alkane distribution is observed, coinciding with low CPI
and slightly increased extract yield, and at 13.25cm (sam
ple 12) increased extract yield and decreased CPI coincide

Fig. 13. A. (left) Ratio of the sum of C27-32 17f1(H)21f1(H)-hopanes to
17a.(H)21f1(H)-hopane. B. (right) Ratio of C2Tsterenes to C29-sterenes as
given by them/z 215 ion fragmentogram.

with a very pronounced, unresolved 'biomarker-hump' in
the gas chromatogram (cfr. Figs.7a, 7b & 8).

The amounts and distributions of fatty acids also
change with depth. Although the trend is somewhat irre
gular, an overall decrease in total free fatty acids with
depth is observed (Fig. 9a). The distribution of fatty acid
types shifts towards increased proportions of saturated
compounds at the expense of unsaturated compounds
(Fig. 9b). Branched chain fatty acids are largely unaffec
ted. In addition, the fatty acid distribution shifts with
depth in favour of long-chain and odd-numbered com
pounds (Figs. lOa & lOb).

The m/z 191 ion fragmentogram reveals the presence
of a series of 17a{H)21B{H) hopanes, ranging from C27 to
C34 (occasionally C35), as well as a series of 17B{H)21 B{H)
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hopanes. In addition, small amounts of hop-17(21)-enes
may be traced (Fig. 11). Calculation of the 17a(H) 21 f3(H)
bishomohopane 22S/(22S+22R) epimer ratio yields valu
es close to 0.6, suggesting that the isomerisation has rea
ched equilibrium. Calculation of the same ratio based on
17a(H)21f3(H) homohopane yields subequilibrium values,
and a notable decrease is observed over the upper part of
the core. Sharp increases are noted at 9.5 cm and 13.25
cm, coinciding with increased extract yields and mini
mum CPI-values (Fig. 12a). In the upper part of the core,
the C29 14a(H)17a(H) sterane 20S/(20S+20R) epimer ratio
is close to 0.5, suggesting equilibrium. Towards the base
of the core, a slight, but steady decrease is noted (Fig.
12b). The ratio of the sum of the f3f3-hopanes to C30 af3
hopane increasessignificantly with depth over the upper
part of the sequence (Fig. 13a). In the deeper part, promi
nent excursions towards low values are noted at 9.5 cm
and 13.25 cm, again coinciding with anomalies in other
parameters (see above), and the trend is an almost per
fect mirror image of the homohopane epimerization
trend (cfr. Fig. 12a).The normalised distribution of C27-29

steranesgiven by the rn/z 218 ion fragmentogram rough
ly equals 29%-33%-38%, and shows little variation
through the core. Notable quantities of diasteranes are
present in all samples.

The presence of small amounts of C27, C28 and C29 ste
renes is noted in the mlz 215 ion fragmentogram. The
ratio of C27 to C29 sterenes decreases regularly through
the core (Fig. 13b).

Discussion

From the preceeding section, it is clear that a number of
parameters show systematic trends from the sediment
water interface to a depth of 6-7 centimetres. Below this
depth, the trends tend to become irregular or absent.
According to Pb210-data, the sediments at 6-7 cm were
laid down in the period 1965-1970, when a major power
plant was constructed on the coast in the northern part
of Arhus Bugt, and a navigation channel was excavated in
the vicinity of the study site. Since no apparent changes
in lithology, except for a gradual colour-change, have
been observed at 6-7 cm, it is tempting to attribute the
break in a number of parameter trends to some unknown
disturbance of the sedimentary environment, related to
the activities mentioned above. However, it should be
noted that the sediments themselves were probably not
disturbed; rather, the conditions of deposition were,
which is why the disturbance is not manifest in all para
meters. In the following, emphasis will be placed on data
from the upper part of the sequence, although samples
from deeper parts of the sediment are also discussed.

The regular decrease in TOC observed over the upper
part of the core may be related to organic matter minera
lization. The decrease in organic carbon content due to
oxidation by sulphate reduction can be estimated from
the data of Jerqensen et al. (1991) combined with the

NGU-BULL 430, 1996

sedimentation rate and compaction data ofJensen (pers.
comm.1991):
(1) The yearly average sulphate reduction in cm-intervals
throughout the section is calculated (in mmole sulpha
te/crn-yr) from the data of Jerqensen et al. (1991). The
results have been extrapolated to cover a one-year peri
od, which may be done without introducing serious
errors, since the missing data are from the winter months
when microbial activity is minimal.
(2) Residence time (in years) of orqanic matter in each
cm-interval is calculated from the Pb210-profile.

(3) Average yearly sulphate reduction rate is multiplied
by the residence time to yield total mmol sulphate redu
ced per cm3 sediment in each interval.
(4) Assuming a stoichiometric relationship between the
amounts of carbon oxidised and sulphate reduced of 2:1,
multiplication by 2 yield mmol carbon oxidised per ern!
sediment.
(5) Recalculation from 'wet' to 'dry' sediment using the
water-content data of Jensen (1991 pers. comm.) yield
mmol carbon per gram dry matter. Multiplication by 12 (=
molecular weight of carbon) yields mg carbon per gram
dry matter.
(6) Carbon-losses through the core are summed for each
cm-interval.
(7) Mg carbon lost per gram dry matter due to sulphate
reduction is recalculated to wt.% TOC, using a density of
solids = 2.5 glcm 3•

(8) Assuming an initial TOC-content of 2.25wt. %,a 'calcu
lated' TOC-profile of the upper part of the core can be
constructed by plotting (2.25%- wt% carbon lost) at the
midpoint of each interval (Fig. 3b, curve labelled 'calcula
ted'). Despite the crude approach and method of calcula
tion, the fit of the calculated values ofTOC to the measu
red data is surprisingly good (r=0.94, n=7), supporting a
prominent role for sulphate reduction in organic matter
degradation in this case.The measured TOC-trend shows
a largely exponential decrease with depth, whilst the cal
culated trend is more linear. This may be explained by
fuelling of the sulphate reduction processes by small
amounts of methane, diffusing upward from deeper
parts of the sediment. The occurrence of anaerobic met
hane oxidation is established (e.g. Devol & Ahmed 1981,
Reeburgh 1983, Iversen & Jorqensen 1985),although the
exact relationship to sulphate reduction remains unclear
(seeSkyring 1987 for discussion).

The ClN-ratio is expected to rise with increasing degra
dation of the sedimentary organic matter. Although the
ClN-ratio trend is very irregular, the tentative 'best fit' cur
ve shown on Fig. 4a may suggest a decreased rate of rise
over the 4-6 cm depth interval. Since this interval is
roughly equivalent to the zone of peak sulphate reducti
on, this may be explained by selective incorporation of
nitrogen into the bacterial biomass (e.g. Fenchel &
Harrison 1976, Fenchel & Blackburn 1979, Kristensen &
Blackburn 1987), which thus contains a major part of the
organic nitrogen in the sediments, while constituting but
a very minor fraction of the total carbon content
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(Hylleberg & Riis Vestergaard 1984). Unfortunately, no
biomass data are available. The decrease observed in the
central part of the core may record disturbance of the
conditions of sedimentation as mentioned above. The
increasing trend in the deepest part may represent a
'subfossil' analogy to the trend observed in the upper
most part of the core.

The Rock-Eval Hydrogen Index (HI) is a measure of the
hydrogen relative to carbon content of the organic mat
ter analysed, and the increasing trend observed over the
upper part of the core indicates the presence of increa
singly hydrogen-rich organic matter with depth. This can
be explained by a combination of hydrogenation reacti
ons (elimination of double bonds) (e.g. Tissot & Welte
1984), preferential degradation of highly functionalised
organic matter such as sugarslpolysaccharides (e.g.
Tegelaar et al. 1989), and removal of functional groups
from the sedimentary organic matter during bacterial
degradation, eventually leading to a relative hydrogen
enrichment in the remaining organics. Increasing propor
tions of C and H in sedimentary organic matter with pro
gressive degradation was also noted by Bordovskiy
(1965). Preferential removal of functional groups is well
established; for instance, Huc & Durand (1974) showed
that during very early diagenesis, various nitrogen-con
taining groups are readily eliminated, while oxygen-con
taining groups are largely unaffected, eventually causing
relative increases in aliphatic and carboxylic compounds.
Elimination of nitrogen from humic acids was reported by
Brown et al. (1972), and similar effects are expected for
phosphorus, which is depleted very rapidly (Hartmann et
al. 1973). Early elimination of functional groups has also
been demonstrated by carbon isotope studies (e.g.
Galimov 1980, Schidlowski 1986). The reversal of the Hl
trend in the deeper part of the core is explained by con
densation reactions, which lead to decreasing HI with fur
ther decomposition of the sedimentary organic matter
(Tissot& Welte 1984).

Pyrolysis-GC data support the above interpretation of
Rock-Eval data. Pyrolysis of high H/C organic matter will
yield pyrolysates rich in high H/C components, Le.n-alkyl
compounds, whilst organic matter rich in heteroatoms
tends to yield pyrolysates rich in heteroatomicloxidised
compounds and H20 , CO2, NOx, H2S, etc. Hence, increa
sing proportions of n-alkyl compounds with depth point
to the presence of increasingly hydrogen-rich organic
matter with depth over the upper part of the core, where
as the decreasing trend in the deeper part may be indica
tive of condensation reactions. Although minor discre
pancies between HI and Alkyl/aromatic ratio are present,
e.g. at 5 cm, and the Pyroysis-GC data generally show
more scatter than the Rock-Eval data, the overall increa
sing-decreasing depth-trends are very similar. Upon
pyrolysis, aromatic components may be generated from
Iigno-cellulosic kerogens or from mature or oxidised
kerogens (e.g. Baker 1974, Larter 1984, Horsfield 1989),
but the abundance of low molecular weight aromatic
moieties is also linked to the abundance of unsaturated
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compounds in the organic matter being pyrolysed. By
heating recent marine sediments, Erdman (1961) and
Mulik & Erdman (1963) showed the generation of light
aromatic compounds from carotenoids and unsaturated
fatty acids. Thermolytic generation of light aromatic
moieties from unsaturated fatty acids via alkylcyclohexa
nesby heating in a sealedvessel in the presence of a cata
lyst was reported by Hoffmann et al. (1987). Clay may be
assumed to catalyze the pyrolytic formation of aromatics
from carotenoids, unsaturated lipids, sugars, certain pro
teins, etc. (e.g. Meuzelaar et al. 1982, Larter 1984). Hence,
the decrease in pyrolysate 'aromaticity' may result from
decreased abundance of unsaturated and heteroatomic
components, and changes in pyrolysate composition
with depth are explained in terms of preferential removal
of highly functionalised organic matter and functional
groups leading to the presence of increasingly hydrogen
enriched organic matter with depth over the upper part
of the core. Conversely, reversal of trend in the deeper
parts may be explained by selective preservation of resis
tant Iigno-cellosic compounds, and by condensation
reactions.

The decreasing extract yields are explained by prefe
rential elimination of readily degradable low molecular
weight components, leading to enrichment in resistant
and lesssoluble organic matter types. Furthermore, inso
lubilization reactions may contribute to the trend obser
ved (Leenheer & Meyers 1983,Tissot & Welte 1984). High,
off-trend values recorded at 9.5 cm and 13.25 cm may
record random contributions of excess soluble organic
matter, perhaps derived from minor oil-spills. This inter
pretation is supported by other data (seebelow).

High CPI, unimodal, heavy-end centred n-alkane distri
butions are generally indicative of terrigenous Iipids, and
high proportions of UCM are commonly found in recent
sediments close to urban areas, and represent back
ground anthropogenic contributions of degraded petro
leum (e.g. Barrick et al. 1980). Small quantities of normal
alkanes are present in most biological material. In the
range C12-C36, the distribution of n-alkanes is generally
dominated by odd-numbered compounds, although this
predominance may be more or lesspronounced. In mari
ne algae, the predominance is often, albeit not always,
rather slight, while in epicuticular waxes of terrestrial hig
her plants, the predominance may be very strong
(Cooper & Bray 1963, Clark & Blumer 1967, Eglinton &
Hamilton 1967, Han & Calvin 1969, Tissot & Welte 1984,
Lichtfouse et al. 1994). In contrast, fatty acids, primary
alcohols, and aldehydes in biological tissue are almost
exclusively of even carbon number, resulting from the
fact that these compounds are synthesized by the orga
nisms from acetate. Although exceptions do occur (e.g.
Welte & Ebhardt 1968, Nishimura & Baker 1986, Kennicutt
& Brooks 1990), organic extracts of recent sediments
generally display n-alkane distributions dominated by
odd-numbered compounds (e.g.Bray& Evans1961,Clark
& Blumer 1967, Hunt 1974). In contrast, crude oils in
general show little or no odd-predominance. Increasing
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CPI with depth may have several causes: elimination of
terminal functional groups from even-numbered alkan
oic acids may take place through decarboxylation reacti
ons, which are known to occur during the degradation of
amino-acids (e.g.Schlegel1976, Frey 1988),and may lead
to the accumulation of long-chain normal alkanes of odd
carbon number. Decarboxylation reactions have been
invoked by numerous authors asa mechanism of formati
on for normal alkanes in sediments (e.g. Cooper & Bray
1963,Jurg & Eisma 1964, Kvenvolden & Weiser 1967, Han
& Calvin 1969,Simoneit 1974,Peakeet al. 1974,Fenchel &
Blackburn 1979, Tissot & Welte 1984, Lichtfouse &
Collister 1992). Moreover, this interpretation conforms
both to the observations of Leenheer & Meyers (1983),
who showed increasing absolute concentrations of
hydrocarbons with depth in recent sediments, and to the
results of Foree & MacCarty (1970), indicating low lipid
utilisation among the sulphate-reducing community.
Increasing CPI with depth in recent sediments was also
noted by Wade & Quinn (1979), and by McCaffrey et al.
(1991).Wade & Quinn (1979) attributed the phenomenon
to gradually increasing anthropogenic input of hydrocar
bons with low odd-predominance through time. Thus,
the natural high odd-predominance was assumed to
decrease in response to increasing input of anthropoge
nic hydrocarbon pollutants with low odd predominance
over the period represented by the study, leading to
decreasing CPI towards the top, rather than increasing
CPI with depth. A 'background' contribution of normal
alkanes from human activities is present, and this mecha
nism possibly contributes to the observed pattern.
However, such high CPI (L e. >2) is not encountered in
petroleum, and the scarcity of acyclic isoprenoids and n
alkanes in the lower carbon-number range do not seem
to agree with a dominant petroleum source. McCaffrey et
al. (1991) suggested increasing CPI with depth to be cau
sed by selective degradation of low-CPI marine material.
This may be a feasible hypothesis, but considering the
hydrocarbon distribution in marine algae (e.g. Clark &
Blumer 1967, Han & Calvin 1969), this implies very high
contributions of marine organic matter, compared to ter
rigenous organics, which does not seem to agree with
the setting of the station 6. Moreover, due to comparati
vely higher proportions of 'heavy' n-alkanes in terrestrial
organic matter, these tend to dominate the CPI (Tissot &
Welte 1984). Finally, changing provenance of organic
matter (Le. organic matter type) supplied to the sedi
ments may contribute to changes in CPl.ln summary, it is
suggested that increasing CPI with depth in the present
case primarily arises in response to elimination of termi
nal functional groups, with the associated carbon atom,
from long-chain, even numbered biological compounds.
In addition, changes in anthropogenic petroleum input
probably also contribute to the trend (see below). In the
deeper part of the core, off-trend low values of CPI that
are recurring as anomalies in other data (see below) pos
sibly record random oil spills in the past.

From the ratio of even- to odd-numbered C14-C19 fatty
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acids, it appears that compounds containing an even
number of carbon atoms are preferentially eliminated
(Fig. lOa). The data also suggest that short-chain fatty
acids are more easily degraded than are long-chain speci
es {Fig. lOb}. Very similar observations have been made
by numerous authors. Rapid changes with depth in fatty
acid abundance and distribution were noted by Matsuda
& Koyama (1977).Elimination of unsaturated species was
shown by Rhead et al. (1971), Johnson & Calder (1973)
and Leenheer & Meyers (1983). Preferential removal of
short-chain fatty acids was noted by Matsuda & Kyoama
(1977), and by Leenheer & Meyers (1983).The observati
ons conform to the results of Green & Allmann (1968),
who showed enzymatic activity to lberelated to fatty acid
chain length.

The biological marker distributions are dominated by
compounds which are not indigenous, in the sense that
they are generally not derived from recent organic mat
ter. These biological markers are polycyclic terpanes and
steranes, which are not easily degraded, and which tend
to survive while less refractory compounds, such as n
alkanes are destroyed. The presence of notable quantities
of these compounds is thus indicative of erosion of anci
ent sediments containing these compounds (e.g.
Kennicutt et al. 1987) and/or anthropogenic background
contributions of petroleum-derived hydrocarbons.

The presence of comparatively labile compounds such
as hopenes, sterenes and 17~(H)21; ~(H)-hopanes, as well
as the discrepancies between hornohopane and bisho
mohopane epimerization ratios point to a mixed origin of
the biomarker distributions. Both the sterenes, hopenes
and the 17~(H)21 ~(H)-hopanes (for compounds with
more than 30 carbon atoms 1713(H)2113(H)22R) are proba
bly largely indigenous, originating from defunctionalisa
tion and hydrogenation of sterols, and bacterial cell
membrane hopanoids during very early diagenesis (e.g.
Ensminger et al. 1974, van Dorsselaaret al. 1974, Gaskell
& Eglinton 1974, Philp, 1985, Simoneit 1986, Peters &
Moldowan 1993).

Hence, the observed biomarker distributions record
mixing of an indigenous biornarker compound fraction,
the composition of which shows only minor diagenesis
related changes with depth, and a petroleum-derived
biomarker distribution, which becomes increasingly pro
minent towards the top of the core, corresponding to
increasing anthropogenic petroleum input through time.
This is particularly well illustrated by the relative abun
dance of 17~(H)21~(H)-hopanesand of the homohopane
epimerization ratio (Figs. 12a & 13a). At several levels,
previously noted for increased extract yields and low, off
trend CPI, the depth trends of these parameters also
show prominent excursions conformable with the expec
ted effects of random oil-spills in the past. Sterane and
bishomohopane epimerization ratios are unaffected
(Figs.12a& 12b),and these compounds can thus be assu
med to be supplied more or less exclusively from petro
leum. Futhermore, the effect of mixing is not clearly
manifest in n-alkane distributions, since petroleum-den-
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ved n-alkanes probably are largely eliminated due to eva
poration and oxic degradation en route to the locale of
sedimentation.

The distribution of C27-C29 steranes is often used as an
indicator of the origin of hydrocarbons (Huang &
Meinschein 1979).A dominance of C27 steranes is held to
indicate an origin primarily from marine plankton, while a
predominance of C29 steranes indicates a higher land
plant or cyanobacterial origin. Although the validity of
these assumptions has been debated, sterane ratios may
at least serve asa rough indicator of changes in sedimen
tary environment (seereviews by Volkman 1986, 1988).

The sterenes are indigenous, being formed rapidly
from the steroids of various organisms (e.g. Gaskell &
Eglinton 1974; Peakman & Maxwell 1988), and provided
the rates of formation of the various sterenes from their
biological precursors are identical, the sterenes may be
used analogous to the steranes as an indicator of chang
es in organic matter provenance in the present sedimen
tary environment. The proportion of C27-sterenes, assu
med to be indicative of marine plankton, clearly decrea
seswith increasing sediment depth (Fig. 13b). Nishimura
(1978) found that C27 stenols were converted into stanols
more rapidly than the C29 homologs. Stanols are held to
be more stable than sterols (de Leeuw & Baas 1986).
Whether similar effects are valid for the conversion into
sterenes and steranes remains unclear. Furthermore,
degradation of C28- and C29-steroids may lead to the for
mation of C27-steroids, and alter the relative proportions
of C27_29-steroids in favour of C27-compounds (Conte et al.
1994).However, the action of such mechanisms will influ
ence the relative proportions of sterenes adversely to
what is actually observed.

The overall importance of primary production with
respect to the amount and character of the organic mat
ter incorporated into marine sediments has been much
debated (e.g. Demaison & Moore 1980,Tyson 1987, Stein
1990, Pedersen & Calvert 1990, Tyson 1995), but in shal
low-water sediments the primary production in the over
lying water masses is necessarily of considerable impor
tance.

In the light of the preceeding discussion, the observed
increase in abundance of C27-sterenes towards the top of
the sequence may indicate a steadily growing input of
algal organic matter over at least the last 20-30 years.This
is probably a product of the increasing eutrophication of
the sea, leading to a shift in the composition of the sedi
mentary organic matter in favour of autochthonous mat
ter, Le.planktonic microalgae.

In summary, the bulk organic matter analyses (TOC,
Rock-Eval, C/N, Pyrolysis-GC) as well as the fatty acid ana
lyses primarily seem to record changes in organic matter
composition related to microbially mediated decomposi
tion. Conversely, the changes observed by hydrocarbon
analyses seems to record the cumulative response to a
number of factors including microbial organic matter
degradation, eutrophication, and anthropogenic contri
butions of petroleum hydrocarbons.
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Conclusions

Organic geochemical investigations performed on a
depth sequence of samples from the Station 6 site in
Arhus Bugt have shown the effects of microbial minerali
zation of organic matter in the sediments, as well as
human impact on the sedimentary environment.
- Over the upper 6-7 centimetres, roughly corresponding
to the deposits of the last 25-30 years, a number of para
meters show systematic changes.
- In deeper parts of the sequence, indications of disrupti
on of steady state sedimentation, probably due to the
excavation of a nearby navigation channel in the 1960
ties, are observed.
- Over the upper part of the sequence, organic matter
mineralization is manifest in significant decreasesin orga
nic carbon contents.
- Calculation of organic carbon lost due to microbial sul
phate reduction yields a close correlation with measured
values, supporting a prominent role for microbial sulpha
te reduction at the study site.
- Changes in bulk organic matter composition are evi
dent from HI and CIN data, showing preferential elimina
tion of highly functionalised and unsaturated organic
matter, leading to increasing values of both C/N and HI
with depth.
- These results are supported by pyrolysis-GC data, sho
wing decreasing proportions of heteroatomic and pyroly
tic aromatic/phenolic compounds and increasing propor
tions of high H/C n-alkyl compounds with depth.
- Analyses of free fatty acids show preferential eliminati
on of short-chain, even-numbered and unsaturated fatty
acids.
- Analyses of saturated hydrocarbons show the presence
of high proportions of UCM, indicative of background
anthropogenic petroleum pollution.
- Sterane and triterpane biomarker distributions suggest
a mixed origin for these compounds, featuring a promi
nent contribution from anthropogenic petroleum polluti
on, and a minor contribution from indigenous organic
matter.
- Changes in relative proportions of C27- and C29-sterenes
suggest changes in sedimentary organic matter composi
tion through time, probably in response to increasing
eutrophication over the last few decades.
- Vestiges of fortuitous oil-spills in the past are recorded
as off-trend values of extract yield, CPI and biomarker
ratios.
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